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November O8, 2002
Paulottc Robinon +aO+
National Maxine Fisheries Service
Freedom of Infonaticr Diision and Pubicadons MM 41315 East.West Hlighway - :
Silver Spring, hvI 20910

RAQUEST FCR DOCUMENTS UNDER THE FREEDOM 0OF 1ORMJInONACT PERTArN]N, TO CRYSTAL IRTVER NVCLEC p POWER STATION ANDTW, ENDANCEREID SPECIES ACT

Doear Ms. kobir"o

On behalf f Nuclear infoation and Resource Service (NRS), ant pursuar to teFreedom of Infrmadio0 Act, 5 U.S.C. 552(b), et seq., I hereby request that yoa nukeavailable copies of an documents in the Nadonal Marnc Fisheries Serndce possessiouwhich desczibe, discuss or depict-

1) Anl CoMMz icatiozs between Florida Power Corporation MC) CrystalRiver nuclear power stadon and the National Marine Fisheries Service(N FS) pertaining to reports Of "incidental capture3 of threatened andendangered sea turtles (Kemp's ridley, Loggeerhead, Leatherback orE3awksbill and Aftatic Green) for the years 2000 2001 *ad to date in200Z. These docunlentr Are to ifldude not only actual reports but also 0llcorrespondence (iOnlding typed, handwritten and onuai1conLnufi~cations) referencing both live and dead sea turtles captures andother listed endangered specieLs

2) All FPC Cozmunications and correspondence between NMSreferencing current take limits and proposed chfanges to take limits ofendangered und dteatened species for the years 2000, 2001 and to date in2002.

3) All NS communications between the U.S. Nuclear RegulatoryCOaU1nission (NRC referencing current take lindts and proposed ebantres
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to Crystal River's take Omits of endfilgered and threatened species forthe years 2000, 2001 and to date in 2002.

4) All conm unicadios between NNWS and the correspOlding maricultureor marine scielEe center for Crystal River station receiving su4ivingturtles for resuscitation and recuperation that Indicates mortajity datafor live captures for the years 2000, 2001 and to date in 2002.

This request covers but is not limited toall draft nd final rorts. crrespondence,memoranda, notes, records of telephone coutacts, photographs, videos, electroniccommu==catjion mcluding fax nIssions and Email, or other written records, whetherin paper or computer file&.

Puanu= to this request, please provide all documnts and com=urications prepared oruilized by, in the possession of, or routed throah iha NRC related to items 1-4.

For any portion of the request hiat you deem appropriate to deny, NfS requests that youdescribe the ino ation that is denied, idnti the excption to the FOIA on which yourely, ad explain how that exception applies to the wiftheld informationY

PMTun to NMFS regulations, MS requests that any seahing and copying feesincurred 0s a result of this search be waived, and provides the following.

1) Purpose of request:

The purpose of the request is to gather infciumation on the cpture of endangered andheatene~gd species during routine operation of Duclear power stations. The requestedi3orIMa2iox is crretly not available in the publc domain.

2) Extent to which NIRS will extract and analyze the substative content of therecords:

NMk$ is alifd to make use of the requested information. The staff has demonstratedthe ability to intezret information and communicate that information in a formcompreheaMblo to the general public, Members of the NIRS gaff have published articlesin such national journals as The tressie Nucler Times, NLwsda azd BullegtofAtoxijcSjeni NIS is quoted as a reliable Source of infomationon nuclear issuesin newspapers across the county, including the New York Tims The Washin Postand The San C cle.

NM has a working relationship with attorneys, physicists, engfneis. vetcrinarians,biologists and othet respected prefessiona~s who conribute to the ull understanding ofregulatory compliance and endanrered or threatened species.
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3) Nature of the specific attiity Dr research in which the records will be used
and NRS's qua"iMicatioRs to utilize the information for the intended use in such away that it will contribute to public understanding:

NIPS seeks the requested iWfonmation solely to contibute to and help shape the publicdebate on regulatory compliance and the protection of endangered or threatened Species.
N. intends to usa the infmatiorn in order to advance the conerns for publicunderstanding of regulatory compliance aWd protection of endangered and threatenedspecies.

4) Likely impact on the public's understanding of the subject aS compared to thelevel of understanding of the subject prior to disclosure.

The public understg of the issues ofirgualtory compliaav and environmental
protection will be enhanced by the contribution of ftis information.

3) Size and xature of the public to whose anderstanding a contribution will bemade;

NIRS has an active subsczzbing membership of over 1500 throuhout the United Stes.Several thousmnd additional pimbers perodically rweive mailings from NR5SNIRS provides resource material to electronic and print media outlets with very broadoutreach to a safety conscious audience. Additionally NMS has a web site
(www t) which receives on av"rage of 1500 visitors per day where postings onthis issue will be made available.

6) Means of distribution of the requested informatdon:

NURS will use its own newsletter publication The Nuclear M and our mediacontacts in both the electronic amd prnt media outlets to provide very broad outeach tothe safety conscious public. NM will also share infomation with oftr interested
parties concerned about regullaory compliance and endangerd or threatcued spcis.
Additionally, NMS will post influntation on its web site (ww.mrsnet- whichrecoivos on average of 1500 vitors per day.

7) Whether free access to information will be provided

NIRS will provide the infontation without charge to all memnbers of the public.
Infonnation prapared from the FO1A requested will be posted on the web site fordownloading free of charge. NIRS will also provide information to all interested partieswithout charge.
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) e f No commei iterest by NIS or a other pty :

. NHRS baa no soowbdca interest in obaiing the requested inbi-atwion. This
infozmaton is provided to all public ieqe withut charge. The sole inerest of NIRS is
to pwmteapoliy debate on Zrulatoyr cy2companoc and dangered or thrmened
species from the :outine operation of nucl power 014iW for the sake of
0 r et pxctction.
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